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BARRIER FREE ENVIRONMENT
We Support downtrodden students for their education. Here we give three examples of such
Students from II-CSE and III EEE.

1. M.Kani Priya - II CSE

She is a student whose mother is no more and her father has left her brother and her without any
Support. Her brother is a Lony-driver who lives in her village. She is a hostel student (pMS
Student) and spends most of the time in the hostel when there is.a leave she goes to her village to
see her brother and spends the time with him.

2. R.Maadesh - II CSE

His parents are separated and his mother has married a second man. For the time being both of
them are not together and he spends most of the time in'the college hostel and during the leave
time he goes to work and he earns his own packet money.

3. Mr.S.Marikannan - III EEE

He is candidate who lost his legs in an accident and he is studying III year by getting the
appropriate Scholarship.

Soine of the students in our college have only single parent and they are not in a situation to pay
'the full fees' So our college gives concession in the fees structure so that they are able to pay the
fees. 

]he 
students who avail this facility are listed berow:

t

S.No Name of the Student Department Year Concession

I S.Deepa CSE I No Tuition Fees

2 P.Karthik CSE u No Tution Fees
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